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juneabjuneac alaska performing art-

ists for peace APAP an association
ofeskimo and alaskan performing ar-
tists has announced plans for a
siberia alaska cultural exchange pro-
gram the program will mark the first
official contact between alaskan and
soviet native people in 27 years prior
to 1959 eskimos frequently traveled
between alaska and siberia a distance
of less than 100 miles across the ber-
ing sea

chuna mclntyremcintyre an alaskan yupikcupik
elkimoeskimo who is helping to plan the pro-
gram views the exchange as a impor-
tant means for building peace between
the united states and the soviet
union in a formal statement issued
to soviet cultural authorities the
eskimo artist and dancer writes we
eskimos are membersofmember sof two great

nations both of which maintain
powerful weapons on our ancestral
lands pointed atai the others land and
people we share the same language
the same culture and even for some
of us the same grandparentsovergrandparent sOver
hundreds ofyears we have successful-
ly achieved peace among our people
we may be able to helpachievehelp achieve peace
between our nations

the first performing tour in the
siberia alaska series is scheduled for
august 1986 when 50 alaskan per-
forming artists will travel to moscow
and siberia among the performers
arcare three eskimo troupes from villages
along the bering coast and a folk sing-
ing group fromfromjuneaujuneau the program
includes yupikcupik eskimo song dance

and mime interwovenivithinterwoven with american
folk music and soviet and american
peace songs

author james michener currenticurrentlcurrencurrentlytl
wirlresearching a novel about alaska will

accompany the august tour former
alaska governor jay hamondhavondhammond and
his wife bella who is half yupikcupik
eskimo will also travel with the
group

academy award winning film
maker terry sanders and a film crew
composed of alaskansalaskasAlaskans soviets and
californians will accompany the group
to create a documentary film for
public broadcasting stations part of
which will be narrated by michener

As a prelude to the august tour the
alaskan performers produced a half
hour new years eve television
special which was shown live
throughout alaska and will be shown
on soviet television the program has
been offered to public television sta-
tions throughout the united states

APAP was created to demonstrate
the common heritage of alaskansalaskasAla skans and
soviets particularly alaskan and
siberian eskimos who are culculturallytrally
the same people alaska which was
a russian territory until 1867 still
displays a strong russian influence

the siberia alaska cultural ex-
change program has been endorsed by
many alaskan dignitaries including
governor bill sheffield alaska US

senators frank murkowski and ted
stevens alaska UUSS congressman
don young and former governorgovernor jay
hammond although initial planning
for the exchange began eight months
ago project activities have gained
momentum since the recent geneva
conference which sanctioned US-
USSR cultural exchanges

initial fundingfundi ng for APAPs august
tour has been providedprovidcit by alaska
airlines alascomglascom pprivateprivaterivate donations
and benefitconcertsbenerifcoficertsbenefit concerts additional funds
araar6are bcingbughibeing fought to finance the film-
ing of the august siberia tour

alaska performing artists for peace
is a Rnonpartisannononpgnppartisanartisan nan6nonprofitnon profit organiza-
tion headquartered in juneau alaska


